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WHY?



Why would you travel overseas for medical treatment?

You have a 

medical 

condition that 

cannot be 

treated in 

Vietnam. 

You have a 

medical 

condition that 

can be treated 

in Vietnam but 

you lack 

confidence in 

the local 

healthcare 

system

A You have a 

medical 

condition that 

can be 

treated in 

Vietnam but 

you want to 

avoid 

overcrowded 

local hospitals 

and desire 

more attention 

from the 

doctor

B C



Typical treatments sought overseas by people living in Vietnam

Complex heart surgery (valve repair, cardiac 

arrhythmia, bypass surgery etc.)

Brain clots, brain aneurisms, Parkinson’s disease, 

stroke, Alzheimer's 

Cancer treatment (usually stage 3 and beyond)

Complex bone and joint surgeries, spinal surgeries



Typical pathways to overseas treatment

Sick

Visit local 

GP / Family 

doctor

Visit local 

specialist

Need to 

refer to 

specialist?

Treated by local GP

Unsatisfactory 

outcome?

Treated by 

local specialist

Treatment 

overseas

Surgery recommended?

Second-

opinion 

from 

overseas

Treatment 

overseas



HOW?



The 3 pillars of good medical care selection

Information

Choice

Access

Smarter 

Medical 

Provider 

Selection

Better 

treatment 

outcomes



How the overseas medical care selection process works 

Find treatment 

options

Compare 

treatment plans 

and prices

Prepare for 

medical 

appointments



WHERE?



Ever medical travel destination country has its strengths

South Korea

Singapore

Thailand

Cosmetic & reconstructive surgery, orthopedics (bone 

& joint), oncology (cancer), anti-ageing, 

dermatology (skin care)

Oncology (cancer), organ transplants

Cosmetic & reconstructive surgery (esp. body 

contouring), gender realignment surgery, orthopedics 

(bone & joint), anti-ageing, general medicine, 

wellness, health screening



Ever medical travel destination country has its strengths

Malaysia

India

Anti-ageing, cosmetic and reconstructive surgery, 

wellness / preventive medicine, health screening, 

fertility treatment (IVF)

Heart surgery, orthopedic (hip / knee / joint 

replacements), eye surgery (Lasik, cataract 

removal), affordable cancer treatment



HOW CAN 

WE HELP 

YOU?



The Medisetter care discovery and booking process



15 medical partners

6 medical partners

20 medical partners

20 medical partners

Medisetter connects patients in Vietnam with world-class medical 

facilities across multiple countries

South Korea

Singapore

Thailand

Malaysia



Medisetter makes overseas treatment accessible, convenient and 

reliable

Choice: 60+ facilities 

and 1500+ doctors 

across 5 countries

Pricing and 

treatment 

transparency 

Standardized 

information on 

medical providers 

Quality Assurance: 

We only work with 

carefully chosen, 

vetted medical 

providers 

Single-window 

access to multiple 

medical providers

Why use 

Medisetter?

We also assist you with travel planning including flight and hotel bookings, visa 

application services and ground transportation through our partner travel agencies.  



Medisetter gives you more options to select from 

Choice: 60+ 

facilities and 

1500+ doctors 

across 5 

countries

- Wide choice of treatment options across 

different countries

- Easy to find treatment options that are 

customized to your unique medical condition, 

history and budget



Medisetter gives you the information to compare your options

Standardized 

information on 

medical 

providers

- Information on a multiple medical providers in 

one standardized format on medisetter.com

- Easy to review and compare hospital 

accreditations, bios of doctors, treatments 

available and equipment / facilities 

INFORMED COMPARISON



Medisetter gives you single-point access to multiple providers

Single-window 

access to 

many medical 

providers

- Interact with multiple HCPs through a single 

platform and by filling out one inquiry form

- Easy to share medical case history, symptoms 

and medical records with multiple HCPs in one 

click. 



Medisetter helps you prepare better for medical trips

Pricing and 

treatment 

transparency

- Free treatment plans from multiple medical 

providers

- Treatment cost estimates in advance to help 

you to be financial prepared. 

PREPARED



Medisetter provides you a vetted universe of options

- Medical providers in Medisetter’s network are 

accredited and certified by famous bodies

- Patients can benefit from Medisetter’s rigorous 

research and selection criteria

Quality 

assurance



Medisetter has partnered with some of the most famous hospitals in Asia



Medisetter’s partners have world-class facilities and technology

SCH University Hospital, Korea Gleneagles Hospital, Singapore

Phythai 2 Hospital, Bangkok Mount Elizabeth, Singapore

CHAUM Life Center, Korea  

Gleneagles Hospital, Malaysia



Medisetter’s partner hospitals hold top international accreditations



We know our partner hospitals’ unique areas of medical expertise

MEDICAL SPECIALTIES MEDICAL PROVIDERS



Patient-centricity

Empathize with patients and understand their needs.

Commit to help patients explore the best treatment solutions 

for their unique needs. 

Continuous Innovation

Continue to relentlessly explore ways to improve healthcare 

efficiency, access, and accountability through better use of 

information technology. 

Empowerment through connection

Empower patients by connecting them with medical 

providers, globally.

Integrity and Neutrality

Ensure complete transparency in all communication 

between patients and medical providers.

Provide unbiased information and content to facilitate 

sound treatment decisions. 

Our Core Values



TO LEARN MORE, VISIT US AT WWW.MEDISETTER.COM

For more information, please contact the undersigned:

Katie.nguyen@medisetter.com
Customer Care Manager, Vietnam
Email: katie.nguyen@medisetter.com

Tel: +84 90 916 9718

MediSetter Limited
Room 1403 West Tower Shun Tak Centre
168 Connaught Road Central
Hong Kong

Contact Information

http://www.medisetter.com/
mailto:katie.nguyen@medisetter.com

